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EUROPEAN COMMUNITY TO BOOST GENERALIZED TARIFF PREFERENCES

Despite continued difficulties anpng some sectors of its own economies,
the Commission of the nine-nation European Community has proposed'a general ized
tariff preferences system (GSP) for 1979 that would increase preferential
trade opportunities to developing nations by about l5 percent above the
1978 figure.

, lndustrial imports would be increased to about $8.2 billion (5.5
billion EUA) and agricultural imports would cl,imb to about $1.6 billion
(t.3 uillion EUA), for a combined total of about $9.9 billion (l.g']ittion EUA)

'l:,

A I i beral i zed GSP , as recormended by the Un i ted Nat ions Conference
on Trade and Development (UNCfnO), should encourage,developing nations
to.accelerate their exports to the markets of the nine-nation Community.
Leaders of the European Community agreed at the Bremen European Council
in July that its member states should increase the access to EC markets
for developing nations, a view that was also supported by other industrialized
nationsr leaders at the Western economic summit in Bonn. ln presenting its
proposal for a broader GSP, the Commission also said the preferential trade
policy was intended to make a contribution to the multilateral trade nego-
tiations under way in Geneva through the General Agreemint on Tariffs
and Trade

The main feature of the GSP for 1979 is a new policy on textile
imports that takes into account the Communityrs bilateral agreements
with several textile suppliers negotiated under the framework of the
new Hultifiber Agreement. ln 1978 the GSP allowed a duty-free volume
of 84,000 metric tons (calculated from a 1968 reference basis); the
1979 policy would double the allowed texrile imports to about l52,OOO
metric tons, including about 140,000 metric tons for products covered
by the tlFA.
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The obJectlve of the new GSP in the textile area is to ensure not
only a greater volume of duty-free imports from the developing countries
but also to guarantee each beneficlary countryr god particularly the
least competitlve couRtries, a fair share of preferential imPorts so
that they may obtain a real lncrcase in export earnings through the
reduction of gustoms dutles.

l.n agrlcultural products, the Commission ProPosal Includes l3 new
produets (l(orel lo cherries, qongentrated grapef rui t Juices and Hil sa
fish, for oxample), brlnging the total list to 320. Reductlons in the
level of prcfercntlal dutles on 14 products, such as some crustaceans,
soluhle eqffee, cocoa butter, honey and clgars, is expected to increase
the total trade value to some 155 milllon EUA (about $194 mlllion).

ln lndustrlal. scmi-manufaetures and manufastures, the Commission
propdsed nd radtcal ihangcr. All eel'llngs have been recalculated from
1976, a [Krrc r6e6nt reference yeaf, ln gcveral sensitive product areas,
notably footwear and steol, the proposal states that trno increase can
.bG:i.fi,kad ln,l979'r bacaula,of ther,rprecorlous economic situatie6rr ip"rli
rthe EC' ln thosc !ndustrial sectors. ,ln additlon, the increased quotai,for
'Pl'ywocid has been limited ts 5 percent to protect the 55 Atlantlc, ' i:'
,Caribbcln tnd Pcclfis eountrleg that ar"t ffipmbers of the Lome Conventidn.
0n non.$enritlvr products a normal !ncralse of 15 percent wi,ll be applied.

, Speclal rncagurer for the 28 least developed countries include an
,cxoiltpt ion f rom any customs duties for r-nost agricul tural productsr 6 i ':
idusp6nsion of the"relntroduction of dutles on industrlal products' . !:
after maxlmum country amoqnts have been reached, and the non-application
gf Individual llmits on textlle produets under member state celllngs.

. ,The.table below indlcates the progressive increase ln GSP offers.
sinpe-lg7fa, the f irst year in which the GSP was appl ied by the Conmur,t,ar'

Vgluq of, offer

(,in, mi !l iog $)

tg74 $4,062
1975 4,600
tg76 7,000
1977 8,400
tg78 8,500
tgTg 9,875

!revised flgure

( i t ,ni,l,l lp,fr., Ur i,t,q pf .agcgury!)

3,250 l{UA
3,690
5,600
6,7ZAl
6,8ool
7,900
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